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DAYTON, Ohio, March 26 , 1968 Joseph R. Fodal , son of Mrs. Phyllis Fodal of 
37 Miller Avenue, Fairborn , Ohio , and a political science major at the University of 
Dayton, will represent his school this ,·reekend in the finals of the National Inter-
collegiate Bm·ding Championships of the Association of College Unions. Fodal was 
picked in Region VII (Ohio-Michigan) with Dave Howe of Baldwin Wallace and will roll 
in the matches March 30-31 and April 1 at the new Cincinnati Convention-Exposition 
Center in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Fodal and H01-Te are t 1fO of 16 college men who will part icipate for the All-Events 
championship. The 16 men will represent 200 colleges and 14 , 000 college bowlers in 
the tournament. Team events also will take place during the championship weekend. 
Fodal and Howe must compete in the singles and doubles competition and the bowler 
who maintains the highest average for the two events will be named All-Events champion. 
The ,-Tinner 'fill receive the Morehead Patterson A'Tard , named after the late chairman 
of the American Machine & Foundry Company. 
More than 1,000 b owlers rolled i n the Region VII finals a month ago in the 
University of Cincinnati student union. Hmre completed t he nine games with 1861 while 
Fodal had 1852. Because his average ,·TaS ab ove several other regional champions ; Fodal 
was picked to compete with HmTe i n Region VII. Fodal has been bow'ling for the past 
10 years, principally at the Fairlanes in Fairborn. A senior , Fodal will graduate this 
April. 
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